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INTRODUCTION

HOME-BASED CARE (HBC)

The first HIV/AIDS case in India was identified in
Chennai, the capital of Tamil Nadu state, in 1986. Twentyfour years later, 2.4 million Indians are HIV positive,
according to an estimate from the National HIV Sentinel
Surveillance (United Nations General Assembly Special
Session [UNGASS], 2010). Furthermore,

HIV infection — Maharashtra, Tamil Nadu, West Bengal,
Manipur and Delhi — became the focus of intervention.
State AIDS Cells were established in these states, and
awareness activities and some early targeted interventions
were field tested. In fact, till 1992, the bulk of funds for
AIDS-related projects were used for improving blood
testing and surveillance facilities3.
● In 1992 NACP-I was launched. NACO as the
autonomous implementing arm was established
simultaneously. The objective of the program that marked
the first national response to overcoming the AIDS crisis
was to reduce morbidity, mortality and impact of AIDS in
the country.
● Between 1999 and 2007, NACP II was put into effect.
The focus of NACP II shifted from generating awareness
to targeted interventions focusing on population with
high-risk behavior. ‘NACP II aimed to reduce the spread
of HIV infection in India through behavior change
while increasing capacity to respond to HIV/AIDS on
a long-term basis.’ (NACP III, National AIDS Control
Organization). Prevention efforts gained precedence.
Increase in the number of licensed blood banks,
establishment of Voluntary Counseling and Testing
Centers (VCTCs) and efforts at Prevention of Mother
(later Parent) To Child Transmission (PPTCT) were some
of the efforts undertaken to control the spread of the
infection.
● NACP III (2007-2012) ‘seeks to halt and reverse the
HIV and AIDS epidemic in India by 2012.’ (ibid.) While
prevention continues to be the focus even in the third
phase of NACP (Rs.7, 786 crore being earmarked for up
scaling prevention efforts), provision of care, support and
treatment to an increased number of Persons Living With
HIV/AIDS (PLHAs) has been put forward as an objective.
What emerges from an analysis of the national response
to HIV and AIDS is that more often than not, prevention,
and, therefore, engagement with adults, has dominated
the agenda. Care and support were slow in coming. CCDT
was one of the first organizations in the country to have
recognized the gap.
There have been broadly two types of engagements with
children rendered orphan and vulnerable by the epidemic.
Institutionalization has sadly often been the ‘easy’ way
out. The non-institutional, family-based, solution has
been hard to find, as they are both capital intensive and
difficult to carry out.

● In 2010 Maharashtra recorded the largest number of
new AIDS cases in India.
● Maharashtra is one of the six high HIV prevalence
states in India.
● According to the National AIDS Control Organization
(NACO) 14 among 49 ‘high prevalence’ districts in India
are located in Maharashtra.
● Latest estimates reveal that 1.16 lakh new HIV infections
among adults and around 14,500 new infections among
children occurred during 2011. In India of the 1.16 lakh
estimated new infections in 2011 among adults, the six
high prevalence states account for 31% of new infections.
(HIV Estimations 2012, Ministry of Health and Family
Welfare, Government of India)
● The total number of people living with HIV (PLHIV)
in India is estimated at 21 lakh in 2011, of which children
(<15 yrs) account for 7% of all infections. (ibid.)
● Many individuals and families choose to keep their
sero-status undisclosed due to the fear of stigma and
discrimination.
● There is no national or state estimate of the number
of children orphaned by HIV or the number of children
affected.
● UNICEF has estimated that 4 million children in the
country are affected by the virus. In a study conducted in
2011, it was found that 37, 906 children in Maharashtra
were HIV positive1.
● A 2008 study of children availing of ART clinics
estimated that 40% of HIV-positive children in Mumbai
are orphans2.
The responses to HIV/AIDS have been varied.
● In 1986, the government set up an AIDS Task Force
under the Indian Council of Medical Research (ICMR)
and established a National AIDS Committee (NAC)
chaired by the Secretary, Department of Health and
Family Welfare.
● This was followed by the establishment of the National
AIDS Control Program (NACP) in 1987.
● 1989 brought with it the Medium Term Plan for AIDS
Control supported and funded by the World Health
Organization (WHO). Areas that were at high risk of

1 Beard, Jennifer; Patwari, Ashok and Kumar, Priya (March 2012) Research Report –
Boston University OVC Care Project, Integrating Home Based and Residential Care and
Support for Orphan and Vulnerable Children, Unpublished Paper, available with CCDT
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2 Ibid, 5.
3 Infochange News And Features, March 2008, Available at: http:// infochangeindia.
org/hiv-aids/response/the-national-aids-control-programme-1-2-3.html [Accessed
on: 20 Feb, 2013]

Home-based Care:
Home-based Care attempts to strengthen families to
withstand the debilitating impact of HIV/AIDS. This, in
turn, ensures that families do not fall apart and children
can receive adequate care within the family.
Enabling impacted families to be self-reliant and
resilient to the crisis is carried out at two levels within
the program. In addition to capacitating and supporting
family members, the Home-based Care approach
relentlessly engages with the issue of stigma and
discrimination, urging greater community involvement
in supporting HIV/AIDS affected families. Through
building robust community support systems, the Homebased Care approach looks at making self-reliance a
sustainable feature of impacted families.

Care Program focuses on ensuring a safe, secure and
protected childhood within families affected by HIV/
AIDS by providing a continuum of care to vulnerable
and marginalized families.
● Strengthens the capacity of families to protect and
care for children within the families, reducing the need
for institutionalization.
● Addresses the impact of AIDS-related stigma and
discrimination which often prevents impacted families
from accessing treatment, causes their exclusion from
educational institutions, workplaces, and denies them
a life of dignity.
● Sensitizes and builds community support systems to
support impacted families and challenge discrimination
and prejudices against AIDS.
● Thereby, HBC enables CLHAs and PLHAs to enjoy
productive lives, full of dignity.

Purpose:
● Ensures that effective and optimum care is provided
to infected individuals within the family.
● Prevents disintegration and dislocation of families
due to HIV related stigma and discrimination, loss of
livelihood, economic insecurities and medical and psychological distress.
● Death of care-givers and disintegration of families
impacted by HIV/AIDS result in orphaned children
and child-headed households. The Home-based

Objectives:
Broadly, the objectives of Home-based Care are:
● To mitigate the impact of HIV/AIDS on families,
individuals and children through care and support
● To address incidences of stigma and discrimination
related to HIV/AIDS
● To capacitate families and individuals to become
self-reliant

EVOLUTION
HOME-BASED CARE

CHILD

SAKSHAM

CHAHA

YEAR OF INITIATION

1995

2005

2007

Geographical area/wards

H East, H West, M
East and M West

K East, L and N

R North, R Central, R
South, P North and P
South

Total families registered

1029

454

785

Total children with the project

3200

810

1151
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Initiated at a time when existing programs were limited
to prevention and awareness dissemination on HIV/
AIDS and safe-sex practices, HBC took into account the
plight of children within impacted families. Children of
such families were out of policy and programmatic focus
but suffered severe exploitation, abuse and abandonment
followed by institutionalization. Many among them
suffered from the infection but were unaware of it and
did not receive adequate care and treatment. Instead of
treating infected/affected children in isolation, the HBC
intervention saw the need to work with the family. This
was because; if families could be enabled to overcome
the crisis, regain stability and become self-reliant
children would be better protected and cared for within
the family.

idea of developing and encouraging leadership among
community members (volunteer groups) was seen as a
sustainable answer to such problems.
Current Program:
The HBC program addresses not only the clinical
impact of the illness but also, and more importantly, its
psychosocial and economic impact. It is a comprehensive
rights-based approach which has children and their
families at its center, and care that is customized to meet
their needs.

Through its engagement with children of women
in prostitution in Kamathipura, CCDT came across
a number of women affected by sexually transmitted
infections (STIs). Many among them tested positive
to the HIV infection. Popular misconceptions and
myths gave rise to prejudice and social stigma which
compounded the problem. Disclosure was difficult due
to the threat of excommunication. While working with
these families it became evident that HIV/AIDS not only
afflicted and affected women in prostitution but other
families as well, which helped CCDT realize the need to
expand the meaning of ‘at risk population’.

Health: Health condition at present, place of treatment,
previous treatment, the nature of treatment availed

medical, educational, support for income generation,
counseling

Education: Education qualification, school name and
fees, vocational training courses and fees

Based on the needs assessment report families are categorized for customized care and support. Table 1 summarizes the different categories in which registered
families are distributed:

Support required: Nutrition, additional nutrition,

TABLE 1: CRITERIA FOR CATEGORIZATION OF FAMILIES

Who receives HBC support?

CATEGORY

A

B

C

D

● Families, individuals and children impacted by HIV/
AIDS
● Impacted Families whose income is less than Rs
4500/- per month
● Impacted families that lack awareness regarding HIV/
AIDS and related issues
● Families with at least one member of the family who is
able to produce HIV report

Criteria

• Poor health
condition of earning member of the
family, no other
income source/
economic support,
no support system
like family members,
relatives, neighbors,
child headed families, family shows
sign of emotional
breakdown (Shock,
complete confusion ,
denial of status)

• Need Information
and support on
Selfcare, knowledge
on HIV and AIDS,
Nursing care

• Aware about HIV,
but Information and
support on Selfcare,
Nursing care
required
• Low but stable
family income
• Need information
on services available

• No need for
Material support
• Information and
training on HBC
components
required

Duration of care and
support (approx)

One year

Six months

3 months

Less than 3 months

Currently, the no. of
families under each
category

210

118

72

38

• In need of material
support
• Need support to
earn
• Need Information
and support in
accessing services

Referral:
Reaching out to impacted families is the first and the most
crucial step of the HBC intervention. Misconceptions
and the fear of being discriminated prevent impacted
families to seek care and support. Building rapport with
the BMC, Government and Private Hospitals, ICTC,
PPTCT centers and like-minded NGOs in the ward/
locality is beneficial for receiving referrals.

In June 1995 CCDT‘s first Home-based Care project,
‘CHILD’ (Children of HIV Positive Individuals Living in
Dignity), was introduced.
Project Saksham (2005) was born out of the efforts to
develop a core group of women infected by HIV/AIDS
to become the fulcrum of advocacy initiatives towards
reducing stigma and discrimination. Saksham also
aimed at developing and empowering the outreach team
(community members infected/affected by HIV/AIDS)
to provide care and support services to infected and
affected children and their families.

How do we determine the nature of care and support to be
provided to a particular family?
A needs assessment visit forms the preamble of our
interaction with the affected family. The visit enables us
to arrive at a report on the degree of crisis facing each
family and children. The nature of care and support
required by a particular family is determined on the
basis of this report.
A needs assessment visit looks into the following:

Project CHAHA, Global AIDS Comprehensive Care
and Support Program (2007) for the children infected
and/or affected by HIV/AIDS, aimed to upscale care
and support within the community through capacity
building. It emerged in the context of a widespread need
to have further support, especially during emergency
situations like, hospital admissions during night time
or addressing cases of stigma and discrimination. The

Information regarding the family:
Type of family, number of HIV-positive members in
the family, occupation, family income, kind of housing,
availability of basic amenities, any legal papers available,
other NGO services accessed
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Components of care and support:
Psychological and/or emotional support:

intake exposing children to the risk of malnutrition.
● Supplementary nutrition support in the form of a
‘comfort bag’ is provided to avert this crisis. The comfort
bag contains food ingredients which are included after
consultation with a doctor and nutritionist. A detailed
list of ingredients and cost is mentioned in Table 1.1
overleaf.
● Awareness of the nutritional requirements of
PLHAs is provided during the nutrition education
in support group meetings. Nutrition demonstration
sessions mainly focus on demonstrating low cost
recipes keeping in mind the nutritional requirements
of PLHAs.
● Monetary support to affected families with infants is
provided to meet additional nutritional requirements,
like, bottled milk for a period of four months.
Similar support is extended to families affected with
opportunistic infections, like, TB.

HIV brings with it various stressors that demand
sustained coping and adjustment.
● Psycho-social interventions like counseling are
effective strategies that strengthen the ability of
PLHAs to withstand HIV/AIDS-related challenges.
The anxiety, uncertainty and fear faced by the infected
individual, and the misconceptions that reinforce this
fear are addressed through these counseling sessions.
● Counseling sessions by trained counselors assist
children and family members to deal with issues like
status disclosure, pre-test and post-test, trauma,
depression, and isolation.
Nutrition support
Loss of livelihood adversely impacts food and nutritional
9

TABLE 1.1: INGREDIENTS OF THE ‘COMFORT BAG’
SR.NO.

INGREDIENTS

QUANTITY (KGs)

COST (Rs)

1

Poha (rice flakes)

0.50

16.00

2

Mung dal

0.50

36.00

3

Chana (chickpea)

0.50

24.00

4

Matki

0.25

16.00

5

Groundnut

0.25

22.00

6

Oil

1.00

86.00

7

Gur (jaggery)

0.25

12.00

8

Nachni (ragi)

0.50

12.00

9

Lapsi (broken wheat)

0.50

16.00

10

Ukda rice

1.00

13.00

11

Soya bean

0.25

16.00

12

Rava (semolina)

0.50

11.00

13

Halim seeds/Aliv or Garden
Cress

0.25

20.00

6.25

300.00

Total

Medical support

To forestall the impact of loss of livelihoods caused by
HIV illness, a short-term loan of Rs. 5000/- is provided
to affected families. With this money a family could
start a small business like a tea shop, food or vegetable
vending, can support themselves and their family and
be economically self-reliant. Families are also linked to
vocational training centers and small scale industries
to generate employment opportunities.

● Families are linked with the existing government
health services for medical assistance.
● Monetary support of upto Rs 200/- per month is
provided for buying medicines.
● A monthly OPD with basic treatment facilities, a
part-time qualified doctor (four days in a month) and
full-time nurse, is organized. All the families are
informed of this service during home visit. An illness
chart is maintained to keep record of illness patterns
of PLHIVs and CLHIVs. Free medicine to manage
opportunistic infection is also provided to families,
once in a month, during the OPD.

● All families (old and new) are provided with
information as well as training on several aspects of
nursing care and self-care. Some of these are mentioned
below:
• managing common opportunistic infections and
infections (fever, diarrhea, skin problems, bed sores,
mouth sores, respiratory problems)
• importance of availability of basic first-aid kit at
home and how to use it
• universal precautions while using first-aid kit and
while taking care of infected person
• general rules on caring for an HIV infected child
• importance of breastfeeding
• importance of immunization and its schedule
• importance of nutrition in maintaining health for
HIV infected person
• food pyramid (food chart)
• feeding newborn baby and infants
• safety measures for handling food
• diet plan for infected person and especially
for infected children

objective of Home-based Care.
Stigma and discrimination towards people living with
HIV inhibits them to come out, share or seek treatment.
PLHAs are often refused admission in hospitals even in
emergency situations. When admitted, their treatment
is handled insensitively. They are denied employment
as well. For a child-headed family, the suffering is even
worse. Children, infected/affected, are pushed out of
schools, abandoned by their extended families and
are reduced to penury. Strengthening of capacities
of families and individuals to raise their voice against
such discriminatory practices are carried out through:
Support groups
Support groups are created for PLHAs, CLHAs, and
their family members to come together on a common
platform, discuss and share their experience of battling
the infection, and raise questions or suggest alternatives
to each other. Among others, cases of stigma and
discrimination are discussed, and processes to address
this at various levels (community, institutions, and
duty-bearers) are pointed out. Each project has around
6-7 support groups consisting of 30 members in each
group. All the groups meet once in a month in the
project center.
The support groups are of various types depending
on the needs of the community. Thus, for instance,
old support groups are composed by members who
have been registered with the project for a period of

Training on Self-Care and Nursing-Care
Training on self-care and nursing care is provided to
strengthen the understanding of family members on
the means to manage the infection.
● Identification of cases where training on NursingCare is of paramount importance is arrived at.
● Qualified nurse visits all newly registered families
and children to address opportunistic infections.

Economic support
● Seed money to support small entrepreneurship:
10

Support to address stigma and discrimination
To be able to withstand HIV/AIDS-related crisis,
families affected should be able to access their rights
and entitlements. Stigma and discrimination often
stand in the way, leading to further marginalization
of such families. Therefore, addressing stigma and
discrimination against HIV/AIDS infected/affected
within the community is considered to be a critical
11

•
Trainings and input sessions are followed
by monthly meetings to understand the
challenges faced by the volunteers and
exposure visits to other like-minded
organizations.
Building linkages and networking with
like-minded organizations like Positive
People’s Network and Lawyer’s collective
to advocate on issues of stigma and
discrimination inciden facing HIV/AIDS
infected/affected.
Sensitizing stakeholders like health care
providers, officials, school authorities
six months or more whereas new support group
members have been with the project for less than six
months. Similarly, support group for care givers
include those community members who are not positive
but are taking care of positive person at home like,
grandparents, extended family members. CLHAs
support groups and parents of CLHAs support
groups are the other types of support groups that are
formed to address the needs and issues that are typical
to the members of the group.
All the support groups come together during a
common support group meeting which is held
once a year. Such meetings enable these groups to share
experiences and challenges faced by them; they also
discuss solutions to prevailing problems and inspire
each other. Community members who are phased
out also participate in such meetings and share their
experience of coping with crisis and addressing stigma
and discrimination in their everyday lives.

Capacitating families and communities to raise their
voice against discrimination is important but far
from sufficient. In order to ensure that discrimination
incidences do not act as insurmountable barriers in
front of infected/affected persons, HBC recognizes
the need to engage with stakeholders like health
care providers, officials and school authorities. This
engagement is carried out through:
● Development of a resourse directory with the details
(contact numbers, addresses) of health care provides
such as public hospitals and health post within the
geographical area of an impacted family.
● A quarterly individual or group meeting is organized
with concerned authorities to sensitize them about the
HBC program as well as issues related to HIV/AIDS
such as, confidentiality, patient’s rights, disclosure,
counseling services and so on.
● Communities where the incidence of stigma
discrimination is rampant are identified through
discussions with families and individuals in support
group meetings and home visits. Consequently,
awareness programs are planned in that particular
community with the help of volunteers.

Developing community support systems
Community Volunteers strengthen community
support systems for infected persons. Not only do they
address issues of stigma and discrimination within
the community but also provide necessary support
and guidance to infected persons to avail of health
services and other entitlements. They raise awareness
and encourage impacted community members to come
together and support each other in availing of their
rights.
Capacity enhancement trainings are conducted
with the community volunteers for three months. The
training focuses on improving their knowledge on HIV/
AIDS and related issues, taking adequate care of the
families and children living with HIV/AIDS at the
community level as well as handling emergency cases,
without any monetary incentives.

Support to ensure that families move towards
self-reliance
Provision of nutrition, medical, economic and psychosocial support may be able to forestall the immediate
disintegration of the family, doubly marginalized by
their economic condition and the onset of HIV infection.
To enable such families to become self-reliant, however,
requires a marked increase in their adaptability to such
crisis situations in the future.
The impacted family may still have to deal with
the AIDS infection or death or any other form of
crisis. The support services are not aimed at making
family members dependent on material and/or other
12

support from any organization. They are meant to help
families move towards an independent existence and
capacitating them to overcome crisis situations in the
future.

Why is disclosure important?
• Individuals have a right to information about their
health.
• The knowledge encourages active participation of the
individual in their own medical care and treatment.
• Individuals who know their sero status have better
coping skills to deal with their illness.
• It helps to reduce the stress, anxiety of the partner or
the child who may be doubtful about his/her partner’s
or parent’s status respectively, but is unable to ask
outright.
• Knowledge of the HIV status helps the family
member/s to take informed care and responsibility of

Capacity building of families and individuals to
remain economically self-supportive
Connecting families Below Poverty Line (BPL) to
existing welfare schemes.
● Connecting interested community members to small
scale industries for employment
● Capacity building on accessing health services
independently
● Providing detailed information on rights, available
government services and ways to access them. In
the initial months HBC team provides support and
assistance to families to access these services.
● Whenever required, the staff members accompany
individuals to health care centers or facilitate
community volunteers to avail access.

‘CRITICAL’ CASES OF
DISCLOSURE:
• Infected person not disclosing status to his/her
partner but having sexual intercourse
• Child-headed family where the child is
sero-positive.
• Single-parent family having very poor health
condition and having sero-positive children
• Affected children taking care of infected parent
who is in poor health condition

Ensuring that families and individuals accept their
HIV status, understand significance of disclosure and
practice self-care
Accepting HIV status includes
• understanding HIV and AIDS (Difference between
the two)
• different modes of transmission and prevention
• symptoms of HIV infection and pattern of progression
• importance of the treatment, for instance, getting
tested for CD4 on regular basis, managing common
opportunistic infection, maintaining proper nutrition
and hygiene.
• awareness about treatment services available in
government hospitals and ability to access them
independently
• desisting from discriminatory practices towards
another infected/affected person

the person who is HIV positive.
How is disclosure facilitated?
• The process of disclosure is carried out in accordance
with clearly laid out guidelines. These guidelines are
drawn from NACO and WHO’s protocol for disclosure.
• The importance and the advantages of disclosure are
shared with family members during support group
meetings and home visits. Discussion on the inhibiting
factors and how to resolve them are also taken up.
• A three-day residential camp is organized where
parents and children can spend quality time away
from their routine lives. During this camp, parents are
encouraged to disclose their status to children.

Disclosure is an important part of the HBC program.
Disclosure continues to be a steep challenge for Homebased Care program. However, its undeniable relevance
in improving the quality of treatment of the infected
person and prevention of further spread has made it an
important component of self-reliance.

What is disclosure?
Disclosure of HIV status is a process of letting somebody
know their own or another person’s HIV positive status.
It could be sharing of:
• one’s own HIV positive result to spouse/partner, child,
care givers or
• child’s HIV positive result to the child, guardians/care
givers.
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DISCLOSURE: A CASE-STORY

the news would have on her.
The Counselor planned a joint session with
Sapna’s grandmother to facilitate the process of
disclosure. However, before conducting this session,
the Counselor worked with her in order to build
her ability to provide adequate emotional support
to Sapna once the latter comes to know of her seropositive status. At the same time, the counselor
developed a rapport with the girl.
Through a joint session Sapna was informed
about the cause of her parents’ death and her
recurrent illnesses. Her initial fear and anxiety
found a space for reaction; at the same time her
confusion and subsequent questions were answered
by the Counselor. With the aid of a flip chart she
was informed about HIV, AIDS and the difference
between the two, about self-care, regular CD4 testing
and positive living. In subsequent sessions, she was
encouraged to speak, informed about her health
queries and received constant reassurance to nurture
hope, dreams and ambitions.
The disclosure has motivated Sapna to proactively
take care of her health and adhere to ART treatment.

Fourteen year-old Sapna (name changed) lives
with her seventy-five year-old grandmother and
three siblings. Both her parents’ have died of HIV.
Before Sapna was diagnosed to be HIV positive
she frequently fell ill. She was sent for CD4 and
other tests. She did not know the cause of her ailment
and unsure of the tests she underwent. Time and
again she asked her grandmother for reasons. Her
grandmother did not know how to respond. She did
not wish to burden Sapna with the fear and anxiety
of an infection that she knew little of.
In the course of our interaction, Sapna’s
grandmother voiced these concerns to the staff as well
as expressed the need to educate Sapna on menstrual
health and hygiene, as she was approaching
adolescence.
Since Sapna’s grandmother did not have complete
knowledge of HIV/AIDS, the Counselor helped build
her understanding of the infection and ways of
managing it. At the end of it, her grandmother was
still hesitant to talk to Sapna about her positive
status. She was constantly disturbed by the impact

Ensuring enrollment and retention of children in schools

• The family has a stable income and members are
confident to manage their household expenses without
external support.
• The infected person has accepted his or her HIV
status, has disclosed or understands the importance of
disclosing HIV status to family members.
• Family is aware of the RTE Act, understands the
importance of education, and is able to send children to
school regularly.
• Families are trained on stigma and discrimination
and capacitated to raise voice against it as well as
able to address issues without much support from the
organization.

This is carried out through:
• Awareness sessions with families, children and
community on RTE
• Facilitating re-enrolment of drop-outs in schools
• Regular follow-ups and counselling of drop-outs
• Educational Sponsorship
To prevent drop out among children due to poverty,
an education sponsorship is provided. Children above
14 years of age (not-covered by RTE Act), who are
orphaned and live with their extended family members
or grandparents, are given this sponsorship to complete
their education. For child-headed families this support
continues till the child turns 18. Children above 17
years, who have dropped out of school and want to join
vocational courses, are encouraged to complete these
courses and contribute to family earning.
The above components of care and support are meant to
enable families out of HIV-related crisis and capacitate
them to move towards self-reliance.

CASE STORIES

‘W

children. “After the death of my husband, my in-laws came to

to chalega par mere bachhon ka kya? Unhe ye bhi to pata

know that we are HIV positive and threatened that we would

nahin ki HIV kya hain or unki maa ab marne wali hain!

not be allowed to stay in the community. Finally they threw

Kya aap mere bachhon ko apki sanstha mein rakh sakte ho?”

us out of the house.” Anita foresaw that ‘untouchability’ and

she asked. Through recurrent interactions we helped her see

social exclusion would shadow their lives forever.

that she is not alone; there are others like her coping with the

Driven to despair, she considered admitting both her

illness. She was duly informed about all treatments available

children in a Center and committing suicide herself. “Both

for TB and HIV. Farida was in need of immediate medical

my children are still young and will not remember me. Your

attention and psycho-social support. She got admitted in

‘sanstha’ can care for them better. My situation is hopeless”,

a Community Care Center. It was in the Community Care

she reasoned. It was a heart-rending appeal.

Center that Farida breathed her last.

The HBC team engaged with Anita at length. She spoke

Before her death, Farida had left some money with her

about her anxieties and fears. It enabled the team members

neighbors and had instructed them to deposit it in a bank

to know more about her situation. Anita was encouraged to

so that the interest from this would secure her children’s

attend support group meetings of other infected individuals.

future. With the mother’s death, our team made regular

“Support groups are a great help for people like us who

home visits and maintained a rigorous follow-up. It was a

need emotional support, a space where one can share what

major challenge for the team to help children cope with the

one feels. At first I did not think I would be able to look after

loss of their mother. They stopped going to school. There was

my infected children. I was worried that I would not be able

no food in the home. No one volunteered to look after them.

to send them to school. When I met the social worker of CCDT,

The only interest of their relatives was to usurp the little

they assured me that it was possible and many single-parent

property that they had. Farida’s jewelry was also stolen.

families did that. I was able to share my fears in the group

Considering the vulnerable condition in which the children

and I received support from all the volunteers. I felt more

lived, institutionalization was seen to be the best option to

confident about raising my children and looking after them

keep them safe. But the children disagreed. They expressed a

as well as taking care of my health.”

desire to stay together in their own house. “Bhuke rahenge,

This was remarkable since it was coming from a woman
who had given up hope a few months earlier.

ensure the care and protection of the children.

information on nursing care and self-care. She became one

The team started interacting with community members.

of the active community volunteer. Having regained hope

Relevant persons from the community were given an

for herself, she finally realized the dreams she had for her

orientation about CCDT and its HBC program. Convinced,

children: they are studying in a school. “Now I have friends; a

some undertook the responsibility to prepare food for

few of us also meet outside the centered and help each other to

the children; another took initiative to make all the

overcome the crisis. Now I don’t need any material support.

arrangements to put these children in their previous school.

I just need the assurance that there is someone with whom I

The Corporator helped the staff retrieve the children’s legal

can talk and discuss and I think I have CCDT with me.” As

papers and jewelry from the extended family members and

a courageous woman who fought HIV and associated stigma

kept it in bank on their name of these children and submitted

and discrimination, Anita continues to instill among us

all the relevant documents to the team.

hope and desire for a world of possibilities. Today, she is one

Saniya, the eldest of the three, showed interest in applying

hat will happen to my children? How am I

of our Outreach workers and identifies and helps families

for a beauty course. The team enrolled her for the course and

going to survive?’

who are in crisis due to HIV.

paid for the fees. Her two siblings Aftab and Aman were

These were questions that overwhelmed

baseless. As echoed by hundreds of parents, families, and
children infected and affected by HIV/AIDS, the uncertainty
of survival sadly forms the preamble of all our first meetings
with them. Anita was left to take care of her two children

re-enrolled in school. Regular follow up was maintained
with all the community members involved in taking care
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of these children and also with all the siblings was ensured.
arida Banu, mother of three children, was referred

Psychosocial support was provided to all of them on a

by Sion Hospital to one of the HBC projects.

regular basis. Now all of them are staying together in their

During needs assessment visit our social worker

own house. Their inheritance rights have also been ensured.

when AIDS claimed her husband’s life, two years back. With

found out that Farida was infected by TB and HIV. Her

At present Saniya is looking forward to becoming

this misfortune came the discovery of her and her children’s

health condition was poor. Her husband had passed away

financially independent. So is Aftab. Counselors’ rigorous

positive status. She was overcome by worries for her children’s

a year before and none of the extended family members

follow-up keeps Aman interested in his studies. Having

life and future.

came forward to support them. Farida was more concerned

learnt to take up responsibilities at a very young age, all

about her children than herself. “Didi mujhe kuchh bhi hoga

three have become more confident and self-sufficient.

Once discovered, Anita’s in-laws disowned her and her
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their opinion and decided to work with the community to

Along with counseling and material support, she received

Anita at the time we met her. This fear was not entirely

A family considered self-reliant and ready for
phase-out has to meet the following criteria:
• The family is well-informed about HIV, related issues
and services available.
• The family is practicing proper Self-care and Nursing
care.

par ashram nahin jana”, they replied. The team respected
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Phase 3: 2006-2012
Availability of ART from 2007 improved the longevity
and quality of life of HIV positive children and parents.
It gave fresh lease of life to CICs’ efforts to reintegrate
children with their families and preparing young adults,
who have grown up in residential care, to adjust to
independent living in the community. The reintegration
process has been made viable by involving stakeholders
like CWC and the family. The program now works with
the family and CWC to develop a plan and a timeline
for reintegration. These plans are revisited bi-annually
and objectives and timelines are adjusted based on the
family’s situation and the child’s needs. The family and
child are integral parts of each process of reintegration.
Educational needs of children have also acquired
greater significance. Rigorous processes to assess the
learning needs of each child and development of a
customized educational plan are undertaken. A team
of education professionals helps in designing and
implementing the customized education plans. Similarly
psychosocial support is not limited to providing
emotional stability alone; it also came to be used to
understand and address poor educational performances
and other behavioral challenges.
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  that segregation of HIV positive children compromises
to take care of the child. Even if one parent is alive, it
their rights and dignity.
is very hard for him/her to manage everyday life due to
inevitable loss of income and job opportunities.
Objectives:
Despite our efforts at enabling the family infected/
Broadly, the objectives of Crisis Intervention Centers are
affected by HIV/AIDS to eschew institutionalization of
as under:
the child, there are situations that force some children
● To provide protection to children
to seek shelter and support. As temporary crisis Centers,
● To provide care, support and nurturing for the overall
CICs focus on restoring a wholesome childhood to
development and growth.
children in crisis, providing opportunities for their
● To rehabilitate and reintegrate the child into the
growth and development till they are either reintegrated
family or larger society
with their family, or extended family, or start living in
group homes or on their own.
Evolution:
The evolution of Crisis Intervention Centers from
Purpose:
1995-2012 can be divided into three five-year phases.
● Acts as a safety-net to ensure that disintegration of
families, death of parents, desertion by care-givers and
Phase 1: 1995-2000
resulting destitution do not affect the well-being of
Ashray as a safety net: In order to address the
children
urgent needs of families in the most dismal health and
● Prevents abuse, exploitation, and discrimination of
economic situations, facing household dissolution,
orphan and vulnerable children
Ashray was established to function as a safety net to
● Provides an environment that is conducive to the
support children, infected or affected by HIV. In the
growth and healthy development of children
first two years, Ashray admitted children of women in
● Creates an enabling environment to develop
prostitution under six years of age. Older children were
responsible, proactive, and independent individuals
also taken into the CIC over a period of time. In these
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pre-ART days, reintegration of children was not a focus,
as sick parents or children had low chances of survival.
In the case of children orphaned due to HIV/AIDS, the
program focuses on keeping siblings together taking in
both, sero-positive and sero-negative children to live
under one roof.
Phase 2: 2001-2005

Focus on Reintegration: In this period, reintegration
became the locus of the program. During this period,
the program enlisted the involvement of parents and
families for the care and support to children living in
its Centers. For instance, children who had entered the
terminal stage of their illness and were admitted to the
hospital were cared for by the program staff in Phase
1; care was now being provided by both family and the
staff.
Total Health: Customized nutritional plans for
children were introduced in this phase. Care for physical
development was complemented by a growing emphasis
on supporting each child’s mental and emotional
health through life skills education and individualized
psychosocial support. Age appropriate information
about HIV, illness, and death was shared with children
and staff was trained to prepare parents and children for
the disclosure of HIV status.
Aakar was started in 2004 as a residential home to
take in boys from Ashray who were above twelve years.
Some boys continue to stay in Aakar till they reach
eighteen, while others may return to the community
earlier if the crisis in their family has been resolved or
extended family members have agreed to accept them in
their homes.
Umang was started in 2005 to address the vulnerability
of adolescent boys living in red-light areas of Mumbai.
They were perceived to be at as much risk to physical
and sexual abuse as any other girl child in the area. They
were often forced into pimping, took to substance abuse
or indulged in anti-social activities.

CICs’ admission process
1. Verifying legal documents
2. Medical examination of children for highly
infectious diseases
3. Home visit by the social worker to look into the
nature and degree of crisis facing the child.
4. Exploring the option of keeping the child at home
with some support.
5. Referral to other like-minded institutions based on
the best interest of the child
6. A care plan with objectives and timeline are
developed with the child, parents or other guardians,
and the district Child Welfare Committee (CWC). If
a child is an orphan, CCDT acts in the capacity of a
legal guardian.
Current Program:
At present, the program has initiated various youthfocused programs to cater to the needs of growing
adolescents in the Centers. An entire process of transition
from institutional life to independent living has been
mapped out, the implementation of which is in the
pipeline. The varying needs of this group of individuals,
their quest for independence and sense of maturity and
responsibility is the driving force that has caused us to
initiate Transit Homes followed by Group Homes. The
intervention plan for these youth programs is informed
17

by the need to encourage them to be conscientious and
proactive citizens.
Since 1995, the program has reached out to 368
children across all four centers opening up a window of
possibilities for them.

• Working with the family
• Reintegration and foster care
Health Care
At the time of admission many children suffer from HIV/
AIDS and/or other opportunistic illnesses. Therefore:
● Health screening and care provided to children is
focused on prevention, management of illness and
physical growth.
● Routine medical check-ups are carried out by the
pediatrician, physician and nurse and documented in
the individual medical file of the child.
● Baseline information of each child, test reports,
growth charts, check-ups and other physical complaints
are recorded in the file.
● The staff and children of the Centers are capacitated
on universal precautions prescribed WHO which are
routinely followed. Various health education sessions
on opportunistic infections, malaria, jaundice, first aid,
hygiene and cleanliness etc. are conducted on a regular
basis.
● CD4, Hemoglobin testing and de-worming of children
is done every six months and ‘blanket therapy’ for scabies
is done twice a year. The children also receive their
age-appropriate immunizations in local government
hospitals as per protocol.
● An isolation room is also available in each Center to
manage infectious illness.
● The CICs have a 100% rate of adherence to ART.
Children receiving ART are thoroughly briefed on HIV/
AIDS and about the benefits of ART, importance of

Referral
● Children affected by HIV/AIDS are referred to
the CICs by legal authorities, hospitals, other NGOs,
lay individuals, Childline and the Home-based Care
program
● In the early days, CICs served as a safety net for children
who were part of the Home-based Care program living
in the most dismal situations. Today, CICs are open to all
orphans and vulnerable children in crisis and at risk to
HIV/AIDS
● All intake decisions follow routine screening and
legal procedures involving relevant stakeholders like
the CWC and the referral agency who together with the
organization try to decide if residential care is in the
child’s best interest.
Components of care and support:
The program focuses on the following aspects, in
addition to providing safe and conducive residence to all
the children:
• Health care
• Nutrition
• Psychosocial health
• Education
• Legal support
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adherence and its side-effects.
Nutrition

as and when required by the clinical psychologist.
Improvement in the emotional well-being of children is
assessed through bi-annual case evaluations.
● Life skills education sessions are carried out separately
with children below and above 10 and youth. Two sessions
on issues like communication, confidence building,
decision making, critical thinking, relationships,
building self-esteem, is held every month. The FHI and
Deepshikha (UNICEF) Life Skills Education modules
are used as guidelines.
● Progress of each child as well as behavior changes over
time as a result of such support and Life Skills Education
sessions is monitored and a bi-annual report of the same
compiled. This report records the improvement seen in
the child’s social development skills like interaction with
other children in the Center, public speaking capabilities.
and intellectual abilities like improvement in studies,

Malnourishment threatens the health and well-being of
children who come to the Centers. To restore children’s
health the following ways are adopted:
● The diet plan includes three large meals and two
smaller meals in a day.
● A team of nutritionists and pediatricians develops
a customized food and nutrition plan for each child.
Monthly visit by a nutritionist is scheduled to monitor
the nutrition program.
● Cooks are trained on healthy cooking habits, cooking
of low-cost and healthy foods and maintenance of
hygienic practices.
● Monthly recording of height and weight of the child
corresponding to their age is documented. Based on this,
a growth curve is plotted by the medical practitioner on
a bi-annual basis.

An important intermediate step in the
reintegration or foster care process is sending
children to stay with family for holidays and
school vacations. These time-limited visits are
trial runs to assess both the child’s well-being
in that home environment and the capacity of
family members to accept the child and provide
him or her with attention, affection, and overall
stability. In the case of HIV positive children,
these visits also test the child’s ability to maintain
ART adherence outside the structured residential
care environment, and the understanding and
supportiveness of the family in helping the child
to remain physically and emotionally healthy.

Psychosocial Health
Children admitted into the CICs have usually experienced
significant trauma resulting from their own illness or the
illness and death of parents and loved ones, rejection due
to stigma, abuse and exploitation, homelessness, and so
on. A concerted effort is made by a team of counselors
to bring them out of trauma and depression and make
them emotionally stable.
● A clinical psychologist carries out individual and
group counseling sessions for the children. Various
psychometric tests such as IQ, DAP etc is conducted
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CIC team familiarizes itself with children’s immediate
and extended families, their neighbors, teachers, and any
other community members known to the child. In the
earlier days, once a child was taken into residential care,
connections were maintained with parents and other
family members, but all direct care was provided by the
Centers. After 2006, family members were drawn more
directly into care provision. The families are now involved
in the entire future planning process, organization of
events in the centre and planning of meetings. This in
turn, gears them up for the reintegration of their child
back with them in the community.

Till date, 255 children have been successfully
reintegrated with the community.

understanding of concepts etc.
Education
The child’s right to education is fundamental and is
given due importance in the CICs. A number of children
in the CICs are found to be “slow learners”, due to their
experiences of trauma, lack of proper nutrition during
the pre-natal and ante-natal stages and other reasons. To
address this challenge, education support is provided to
these children so that they are able to complete their basic
formal education and pursue a career suitable for them.
● Ensuring enrollment and retention of all children in
schools and colleges and providing support classes to
assist them with their homework and other schoolwork.
● In-house teachers conduct monthly visits to schools to
check on the progress of children.
● Innovative methods of teaching that enable children
to willingly participate in the process of learning and in
the monitoring of their progress are adapted.
● Visits to places of educational interest, film screening
are an essential part of children’s education within the
Centers.
● Based on interest and aptitude test, counselors advice
children on possible career opportunities.

Reintegration and Foster Care
Since 2001, the work of CIC has been intensively focused
on maintaining family connections and preparing for
reintegration and foster care. For instance, during home
visits, social workers attempt to build relationships with
a child’s parents and other family members. They reach
out to extended family as well and encourage and assist
them to take home children. The best interest of the child
is paramount in the process and the participation of the
child is sought at every step of the process.
● CCDT believes that the family is the best place for
children. Therefore, efforts are focused on helping
families to stabilize so that a child can return home.
To that end, the organization has launched income
generation projects, helped parents and other relatives
find jobs, open bank accounts, and resolve inheritance
claims.
● All reintegration decisions are made by the CIC
team in dialogue with the child, parents, other family,
neighbors, service providers, and the CWC.
● Foster care is another option when the reintegration
with immediate and extended family fails or is no longer
possible.
● After reintegrating children with relatives or placing
them in foster care, vigilant follow-up are maintained.
Monthly visits are conducted for six months, then
quarterly, then annually. If the family is stable the case is
closed after a year (in case the child is living with parents
or relatives); if it is not, then follow-up continues as per
need. In some cases children are brought back to Ashray,
moved to boarding schools, etc. Children who are put in
foster care are visited by social workers twice a year.
● Transit Home: Transit home is a critical intermediate
step before children begin living independently in the
community. Umang as a transit home for boys is unlike
that of Ashray, Aaakar and Ankur-Asmita in as much as
it allows children to be in a residential situation but in
close contact with the community. Greater freedom of

Legal Support
CIC recognizes the right of every child to his or her
family property and/or inheritance, therefore, legal aid
is provided to ensure that every child is able to procure
and inherit the property that he or she is entitled to.
● Ensuring that children in the Centers have a legal
identity proof
● If children are sent for foster care, an official agreement
is made between the organization and the foster family.
The terms of this agreement is adhered to by both
signatories during the entire period of validity i.e. till the
child has reached 18 years of age. In case of breach of
agreement the organization reserves the right to take the
child or siblings back under their care and guardianship.
Working with the Family
CICs have always worked closely with the families in crisis
to make decisions about whether residential care is in the
best interest of the child in crisis. During this process, the
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interaction is permitted to them while they finish their
education, job training, or secure employment.

CASE STORY: TOWARDS A HEALTHY
CHILDHOOD

Challenges:
The experience of providing institutional care to
children has thrown up several challenges. This section
underlines some of them:
● Complexities related to reintegration of children
● Lack of residential vocational placements for HIVpositive slow learners
● Not enough residential placements for boys aged 12
and above
● Need for greater government attention to and funding
for care and support to vulnerable families and children
affected by HIV/AIDS
● Lack of government entitlements to health and food
security
● Lack of a government sponsored foster care system
● Unsubsidized second-line ART for HIV-positive
children

W

hen four year old Rahul came to Ashray
he was a ‘quiet, weak, soft-spoken’ child.
He was HIV positive with a low CD4
count of 90. He was given every kind

of care and support to regain his strength and vigor. This
included a balanced diet, supplementary foods, timely
medical follow-ups, ART treatment and above all a caring
and supportive environment conducive to his growth.
Within a year Rahul has left behind his previous impression
of weakness – he looks his age, has grown stronger and even
picks up fights with the older children in the Center! He has
recorded a CD4 count of 1782 on 4th January 2013!
Rahul is currently in a nursery and is doing well; he is
looking forward to his admission to an English medium
school this year.

RECOMMENDATIONS
Maharashtra has 18 percent of the country’s total
HIV-affected population with 4,20,000 HIV/AIDS
patients. The state is also home to 25,000 HIV-affected
children, the highest in the country. Mumbai, along
with Thane, Nagpur, Chandrapur and Latur, are
among the high AIDS prevalence districts, with 32 of
the state’s 35 districts falling in the ‘A Category’ 4.
Among the cities, Mumbai comes first in terms of
prevalence and deaths due to HIV/AIDS infection in
India. A total of 82,950 cases of HIV infections were
detected in Mumbai during 2005-2010. At 17,219
Mumbai also has the maximum number of HIV/AIDS
patients seeking treatment at ART Centers. Mumbai
also has the highest number of deaths reported due
to HIV/AIDS during the period according to figures
released by the Ministry of Health and Family Welfare 5.
The situation calls for urgent measures. Maharashtra
not only lacks a policy on children in the context of
HIV/AIDS, even government measures fall short. More
needs to be done to address the problem of children
infected and affected by HIV/AIDS. At the state level
appropriate policies need to be formulated and suitable
programs planned and implemented.
The civil society also has a responsibility towards this.

It needs to evaluate its work and seek good models of
work in this field. CCDT’s Home-based Care and Crisis
Intervention Centers are good examples of successful
interventions in child protection and HIV/AIDS.
NGOs and CBOs too need to work in close coordination
and strengthen their resources. Planning strategies and
activities to suit the needs of the target population is
one area where NGOs could work together.
Networking
is
essential
for
information
dissemination, coordinating activities, implementing
joint plans and for the success of campaigns on child
protection and HIV/AIDS.
In view of HIV/AIDS affected children’s special
problems, there is an urgent need to look into the
following.
1. Need for political commitment to deal effectively
with HIV/AIDS and child protection with formulation
of appropriate policies and implementation of suitable
programs.
2. The number of health care centers to address
HIV/AIDS issues, such as, provision for testing and
counseling, free or low-cost ART drugs as well as for
opportunistic infections and diagnostic tests, should
be increased. Access to these services should be made

4 http://www.inewsone.com/2001/07/04/maharashtra-has-18-percent-of-indias-hivaids-population/60800

5 Mumbai records highest number of deaths from HIV/AIDS in India, August 2010,
Available at: http://www.dancewithshadows.com
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HOLD MY HAND.
smooth and comfortable.
3. There is a need to develop a comprehensive
affirmative measure for PLHAs and CLHAs.
Government schemes providing health care insurance,
food rations and other facilities such as concessional
travel by train and bus should be made available to
affected families and children.
4. A review and reform of laws and policies, as well as
procedures, dealing with children and women must be
undertaken so that children and widows at risk of losing
their inheritance and property rights are protected.
5. A review of adoption laws, policies and procedures
for sero-positive children is required to facilitate
reintegration of children into the family.

3. Awareness building about HIV/AIDS must be
extended to school curriculum. Since stigma and
discrimination remain one of the most challenging
aspects to overcome, there is a need for the government
to undertake a focused drive against it.
4. Voluntary organizations need to work in close
coordination to address child protection and HIV/
AIDS issues. A program of action that seeks to address
these issues should first develop strategies, which may
include information dissemination, advocacy, capacity
building and training, and networking.
Recommendations for Programs
1. HIV/AIDS programs must be taken beyond the
school set-up to street children, children in detention,
refugee children and other vulnerable groups.

Recommendations based on CCDT’s interventions
CCDT has nearly two decades of experience in child
protection and HIV/AIDS issues.
Both CIC and HBC program provide critical
intervention with multi-faceted approach to vulnerable
communities such as women in prostitution, HIV
infected/affected people and vulnerable children.
These interventions have been proved succesful with
establishment of four such interim shelters for children
and expansion of HBC services in 12 municipal wards
in Mumbai. Furthermore, CCDT’s contributions have
been noted by the state government and the Mumbai
municipal corporation when it invited it to run the
health post in 1994 and provided space to run its
residential Centers.
CCDT believes that the government should take
on more responsibility in multiplying CIC and HBC
interventions.

2. Children with positive parents need special
attention with reassurance and guidance to cope with
their confusion and pain. Parents must be sensitized to
this need, and trained to deal with the situation.

WALK WITH ME.
TOGETHER
WE CAN TURN
EVERY CRISIS
INTO AN
OPPORTUNITY.

I AM POSITIVE.

3. Reintegration with family or extended family,
foster care, adoption and Group Homes or any other
After-Care program should be carefully thought out
for each child. Working closely with the concerned
family and the community to facilitate child-headed
households should be built into the program.
4. Programs for pregnant women should include
counseling HIV positive women about the pros and
cons of continuing a pregnancy, and supporting their
subsequent decision; provision of ART treatment either
free or at affordable costs; and facilitating decisions
regarding breastfeeding in the case of HIV-positive
mothers.

Recommendations for civil society
1. The issue of stigma and discrimination related to
HIV needs to be tackled with greater sensitivity and
determination. The HIV-related Act (proposed Antidiscriminatory Bill) and other such instruments should
be publicized to address this issue.

Other Recommendations
1. There is a need for research as empirical evidence
forms the backbone of effective program planning and
policy formulation.

2. Institutional Care Centers must be made inclusive
in theory and practice. Both infected and affected
children should have access and opportunities to
enjoy complete childhood to reach their full potential.
CCDT’s experience shows that it does not require any
special infrastructure or resources to run an inclusive
program. The resistance to infected children stems
from people’s discriminatory mindset.

2. It is useful to monitor the impact of HIV/AIDS
on children and families, to estimate the number
of orphans and examine their living conditions, to
explore the experiences of positive children and of
siblings of positive children, and finally, to evaluate
interventions.
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